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Heritage Weekend
April z6-z7, 2o1g
I
NEXTYEAR
Homecoming &
Famity Weekend
Octob er 4-6, zotg
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Welcome Taylor alumni, parents and famities! We have been looking forward with great anticipation to
your arriva[ on campus.
As you walk the campus, enjoy the facilities and tatk with students, faculty and staff, old and new, we
trust you wi[[ sense the presence of our Lord and Savior. We pray you wi[[ be encouraged and feel right at
home with the Taylor family throughout your visit.
Sherry and I are gratefutto have compteted our second year at Taylor; and, we look forward to what this
upcoming year will hold. We are thankfuI that Taylor University stands strong and vibrant today on the
foundation laid by those who have gone before: students, faculty, staff, alumni, parents and so many others
in our Taytor famity. We invite you to join us in praying for taylor, seeking His witt for this special and unique
place, and asking for the Lord's continued guidance and blessing as we seek to honor Him in att we do.
Thank you for your part in hetping us continue to pursue Taytor's mission. We are gratefuI that you are
investing your time, talent and treasure in advancing this place for Kingdom purposes. Welcome home!
Welcome to Taytor University!
God bless you at[,
Dr. Lowett '75 and Sherry (Korfmacher '76) Haines
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Registration
Jumping Bean Coffee Shop
Campus Store
Food Court
Golf Cart Service
Classes Open to Guests
Catting and Career office
Mata lqbat Art Exhibit
Chapet
Lunch
Lifelong Learning Sessions:
Make Your OwnTV Show
D ig ital Co mmu nication Crisis
C.S. Lewis Center Open House
Alumni Award Reception
Lifetong Learning Session :
Make Your Own TV Show
Praying Scripture
lntro to the Enneagram
C.S. Lewis Lecture
A'Harvest Festival' Dinner
Reunion Dinners
SSth Reunion Dinner
Soth Reunion Dinner
4\th Reunion Dinner
Atumni Ftag Footbatl Game
Taytor Music Concert
Ftag Footbatt Championship cames
Rice Pitaf
9:00 AM - B:00 PM
8:00 AM - Midnight
(Sun. 9:30 AM * 1O:30 AM)
B:OO AM - 8:00 PM
11:00 AM - Midnight
B:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Boren Campus Center
Boren Campus Center
The Dome & LaRita Boren Campus Cenfer
Boren Campus Center: Zurcher Commons
Throughout Campus
8:OO AM - 5:00 PM
B:00 AM - 5:OO PM
B:00 AM - 8:OO PM
10:00 AM - 10:50 AM
11:OO AM - 2:00 PM
'l:00 PM - 2:00 PM
1:OO PM - 2:00 PM
1:OO PM - 3:30 PM
1:30 PM - 3:OO PM
3:00 PM - 4:OO PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
4:OO PM - 5:OO PM
5:00 PM - 7:30 PM
5:OO PM - 7:OO PM
5:15 PM - 7:15 PM
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
7:30 PM * 9:00 PM
B:30 PM - 10:30 PM
9:30 PM - 1O:45 PM
Academic Buildings
Boren Campus Cenfer
Modelle Metcalf VisuolArts Center: Art Gallery
Boren Campus Cenrer.' Rediger Chapel
Hodson DrnLng Commons
Rup p Co mmunication: 234
Ru p p Co nt mu n[catio n : zo3 /zo 5
Zondervan Llbrary: Lower Level
Euler ScLence Complex: Legacy 64 Commons
R u p p Co nt ntu nicatio n : 234
Euler Sclence Complex: tog
Rupp Contmunication: Mitchell Theatre
Zo nde r'ra n Lib ra ry : t 4z
Hodson DLnLng Commons
Hodson Dinrng Commons
Hodson Dining Commons
Hodson DIn[ng Commons
Turner Stadium
Boren Compus Center.' Rediger Chapel
Turner Stadium
Boren Campus Center.' Rediger Chapel
@
Taytor Bike Ride 8:OO AM - B;45l9:15 AM Ride sforts at Rqndall Science Center Parking Lot
* Registration is from ZBo AM - 7:SS AM. Ride storfs at 8:aa AM.
5K Run B:00 AM - 9:30 AM Front of the Rupp Communica.tion Arts Building
" Registration is from 7:oo AM - 7:45 AM. Roce storts at 8:oo AM.
Athtetic Ha[l of Fame Brunch 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM Hodson Dining Commons.'Alspough Eost
Presidential & Faculty Reception 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Euler Science Complex: tembright etrium/Rotunda
FRIDAY, OCTOBER T2
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Student/Faculty Research Posters
z5th Coffee & Devotions w/ Watt Campbett
Women's Basketball Scrimmage w/ Atumni
Campus Tour
Lifetong Learning Sessions:
Ireosures of the Brown Collection
tz Lessons from creat Christian Minds
Enneagram...Now What
Taitgate Lunch
Reunion Row Lunch
Cardboard Boat Regatta
C.S. Lewis Center Open House
Kids Zone
Football vs. Marian University
Mala lqbal Art Exhibit
Residence Ha[[s Open to cuests
Men's Lacrosse Team/Atumni Reception
Food Trucks
Lifetong Learning Sessions:
Printmaking on the Cheap
Get Creative with Codingl
Reunion Gatherings
S'n,'l o'n, 1 5'h, 2o'h Reunions
Communication Department Reception
Men's Lacrosse Scrimmage w/ Atumni
Dinner Options
Food Trucks and Boren Food Court
Reunion Dinners
25th Reun:on Dinner
3oth Reunion Dinner
35th Reunion Dinner
4oth Reunion Dinner
5oth Reunion Dinner
Men's Soccer vs. Saint Francis University
Michael W. Smith Concert
@
Presidential Prayer Brunch
AlI Campus Worship Service
Lunch
9:30 AM - 11:OO AM
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
10:30 AM - ]2:00 noon
11:00 AM- 12:00 noon
11:00 AM - 12:00 noon
11:OO AM - !2:00 noon
11:00 AM - 12:OO noon
11:OO AM - 2:00 PM
1l:30 AM - 1:30 PM
l2:OO noon - 2:OO PM
12:00 noon - 4:00 PM
12:00 noon - 4:OO PM
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
1:00 PM - Midnight
Footbat[ came Half-Time
2:O0 PM - 8:00 PM
Euler Science Complex: First Floor
Butz- Car ruth Recital Hall
Odle Arena
Helena Holl; Admissions Office
Zondervan Library: t4z
Euler Science Complex: tog
Boren Compus Center.' Cornwall Auditorium
Odle Parking Lot
(Rain: Hodson Dining Commons)
Kesler Student Activitles Center: Fieldhouse
Taylor Lake
Zondervan Library: Lower Level
Kes/er Student Actiyitles Center: Fieldhouse
Turner Stadium
Modelle Metcalf Visual Afts Center: Art callery
AIl Residence Holls
Turner Stadium Pergola (southwest corner)
Odle Parking Lot
2:OO PM - 3:30 PM
2:OO PM * 3:0O PM
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM
4:OO PM - 5:30 PM
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
5:30 PM - 7:30 PM
5:15 PM - 7:15 PM
5:15 PM - 7:15 PM
5:OO PM - 7:0O PM
6:OO PM - 8:OO PM
7:30 PM -'lO;OO PM
9:OO AM - 10:00 AM
1O:30 AM - 11:45 AM
11:00 AM - 2:OO PM
Metcalf: zo6
Euler Science Complex: o4o
Euler Science Complex: Outdoor Fountain
Rupp Communication: Main Hallway
Lqcrosse Field (west of Boyd Maintenance)
Odle Parking Lot
Hodson Dining Commons
Hodson Dining Commons
Hodson Dining Commons
Hodson Dining Commons
Hodson Dining Commons
Turner Stqdium
Re dig e r C ha p e l/Audito r i u m
Hodson Dining Commons
Boren Campus Center; Rediger Chapel
Hodson Dining Commons
il
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Parents and atumni are invited to attend ctasses with students. Come
prepared to listen and to take notes. This is an opportunity for you to
meet professors and see what students are learning about.
FIl,Ttr?tlIllIltFtI{
Percussion Ensemble, Taylor Ringers, Taylor Symphony Orchestra,
Taylor Sounds, Taytor Chorale, Adoration Chorus, atong with a fi[m
traiter, a scene from the upcoming musical lnto the Woods and a
dance scene.
ffi
Enjoy a famity friendty tolzo mite bike ride (each rider is responsibte
for their own bike and helmet) or a 5K walk/run hosted by the Taytor
Cross Country and track teams. For the 5K, prizes wi[[ be awarded for
atl age groups.
President Haines, the President's Cabinet and Taytor faculty witt be
availabte to connect with you and answer questions a[[ in one [ocationl
Refreshments wi[[ be served.
Test your team creativity and engineering with raw materials and one
hour to buitd the best vessel. One team member boards and races
across Taylor Lake. Spectators welcome.
MTIDEITT
Did you say BOUNCE HOUSE?! FIVE bounce houses, games, balloons
and snacks. Drop off your potty-trained chi[dren four and otder at this
supervised kid-friendty zone. Younger chi[dren are welcome to enjoy
with parentaI supervision.
Mutti-Platinum, three-time crammy and 45 Dove Award-winning artist
Michael W. Smith wi[[ perform Saturday evening. He is a true legacy
artist who spans the decades and appeals to audiences of a[[ ages and
watks of tife.
liltlllElr'I{T[ftll
Join the President and the First Lady for a time of fetlowship and
prayer. Then come hear from Steve Norman '95 who is the Teaching
Pastor at Central Wesleyan Church in Holland, Michigan.
T
CARDBOARD BOAT REGATTA
PRESIDENTIAL & FACUTTY REGEPTION
PRESIDENTIAT PRAYER BRUNCH A SUNDAY AtL CAMPUS
MICHAET W. SMITH CONCERT
I
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60/65rH
5sTH
5OTH
45rH
4OIH
35TH
3OTH
2sTH
2OTH
15IH
l OTH
5rH
Boren Campus Center: Catting & Career Conference room
Boren Campus Center: Wilberforce Conference Room
Boren Campus Center: Jacobsen t Conference Room
Euler rr4 Lounge
Euter rr3 Conference Room
Euler roo
Euler toB
Euler rrB
Euler ttg
Euler 13o
Euter o6z
Euler o63
TIME
7 - 9:30 AM
11 AM_2PM
5_7PM
7 - 9:30 AM
11 AM_2PM
7 - 9:30 AM
1'IAM_2PM
cHrLD (3-12)
$3.0o
$4.00
$6.00
$s.oo
$s.oo
$3.00
$4.50
Meet up with
friends or just
take a break
in your class
gathering room
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MEAL
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Breakfast
Lunch
Breakfast
Lunch
ADULT
$6.00
$8.00
$12.00
$6.00
$10.00
$6.00
$e.oo
Campus Fitness Center open
for use by showing your
weekend badge.
(Liab ility waive r req ui red ;
children tz and under must be
accompanied by adult.)
DAY
Friday
Saturday
TIME
5:30 AM - 11 PM
7AM=liPM
HODSON DINING COMMONS
Fffi€}* €ffitr$ffi$
Saturday 2-8 PM
WHIP & CHILL
lce Cream
KETTLE CORN
Kettle Corn
PAPPIES LUNCH BOX
BBQ, hot dogs, and sides
ROCKS CONCESSIONS
Tenderloins and Elephant Ears
PATACONCOMETELO
Venezuelan Cuisine
KONA ICE
Shove /ce
MUAY THAI MOBILE
fhoi Cuisine
THIS AND THAT
Iocos ond Burritos
DROPPY,S BBQ
BBQ ond locos
SCULLY CULINARY
pizza
WELL OPEN HOURS
REUNION GATHERING ROOM
MAKE YOUR OWN TV SHOW
tuX$KLffi ru& &ffi&ffi ffi Xr\E& $g$$X(}ftI$
John Bruner
Friday, October tz
t:oo PM 
- 
2:ao PM and 3:oo PM - 4:oo PM
Join students and facutty in Taylor's award-winning
Fitm & Media Production program and make your own
live television show in the TV studio. Don't worry!
No one wi[[ see the broadcast, but you'[t have fun
learning how TV production works. Choose your spot
in front of the camera or behind it. Taytor students
wi[[ teach you what you need to know. No previous
experience necessary. Space is timited for this
Lifetong Learning Session.
.Formerly catted Bridgin g the cap: Communicating
with the Younger Generation
Dr. Jeanne Sigworth and Dr. Zack Carter
Friday, October 12,1:oo PM - 2:oo PM
Communicating effectively with the younger digital
generation is complex and chatlenging. Yet, it lS
possible. This seminar wit[ give research, directives
and practical tife apptication tools to assist in
"bridging the gap" between multi-generations to
promote heatthy relationship deve[opment and [ong
term effectiveness.
@
Dr. Phil Collins
Friday, October 12, 3:ooPM - 4:oo PM
Are you ever unsure about what you shou[d pray?
Do your prayers become du[[ or repetitive? Your
confidence in your prayers witt be strengthened when
you pray God's Word. Praying the Scriptures allows
you to use the words and emotions of the aibte in
your prayers. This session wi[[ teach you how to pray
the prayers of the Bibte word-for-word, personalize
portions of the Scriptures in prayer, and pray through
various topics of the Bibte. As we pray Scripture we
identify with the bibticat authors and are encouraged
to allow God's Spirit to shape us into the peopte He
wants us to be.
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Dr. Drew Moser
Friday, October 12, 3:oo PM - 4:oo pM
Everyone's tatking about this Enneagram thing, but what
is it? ts it compatib[e with Christianity? This session wi[[
introduce the Enneagram, talk about its retationship
to Christianity, and witt provide a path to discover your
Enneagram Type (otherwise known as your number). No
prior knowledge ofthe Enneagram needed.
1llNtEi:'I!t!
DL Drew Moser
Saturday, October 13,11:oo AM 
- t2:oo noon
You know your Enneagram number, now what? This
session witt dig deeper into each of the nine types and
provide you a path of growth and development. We'[[
explore where each number's stress and security, each
numbert perspective on time, and each number's use
of intettigence centers. you'tl leave equipped with key
questions to explore for your type, and hetpfut type-
specific practices. Basic knowtedge of the Enneagram is
required for this session, and itt reatty helpfulto know
your number.
Dr. Joe Ricke
Saturday, October 15,11:oo AM - 12:oo noon
The C.S. Lewis Center Director Joe Ricke witt exptain
the history and significance of some of the Centert
priceless pieces, including two originat Lewis
manuscripts, collections of Lewis [etters and signed
first editions.
Dr. Jim Spiege/
Saturday, October13,11:oo AM - t2:oo noon
ln our media-saturated, in-the-moment culture it is easy
to forget those who came before us and the [essons our
forebears have handed down through the centuries.
It is helpfut to be reminded of some of these [essons,
especially as Christians. After a[[, we believe that theo-
logical truth is timeless and that the Great Truths are
as practical today as ever. So we wi[[ do a fast review of
important ideas and themes from some of the greatest
Christian minds in history.
Darci Nurkkala
Saturday, October 13, 2:oo pM 
- 3:oo pM
Learn how to code with the famity-friendty Scratch
programm ing environment (scratch. mit.ed u). Buitd a
video game to play, animate your favorite story to share
with your friends, surprise your grandchildren with an
e[ectronic birthday card, or design your own project.
Let your imagination be your guide! This session is for
children who can read and adults of any age! Chitdren
must be accompanied by an adult.
Jonathan Bouw
Saturday, October 13, 2:oo pM 
- S:3o pM
Among the myriad techniques avaitable for creating two
dimensiona[ artwork, printmaking often appears to be
the most exacting, process oriented, time consuming,
and requires the most specialized materiats and
equipment. What if you coutd make prints cheapty,
expressively, and without any specia[ equipment or
materials? Join us as we explore, "printmaking on the
cheap", creating monotypes with common ptexigtas,
drawing paper, oil paint and wooden spoons! Our
session together wi[[ be fun and messyl We'lt provide
a[[ the materiats. Att we ask as that you bring an otd
messy long-steeved shirt or sweatshirt to wear over your
clothes, a simple btack and white image to work from,
and your enthusiasm! please arrive ro minutes prior
to start to get your materiats.
GET CREATIVE WITH CODING!
PRINTMAKING ON THE CHEAP:
CREATING MONO.PRINTS WITH OIL PAINT
TREASURES OF THE BROWN COLLECTI ON
A DOZEN LESSONS
FROM GREAT CHRISTIAN MINDS Space is limited for Make your
Own TV Show and print Makino
onthe Cheap. !
Please see the host five minutes before the start
time. They will tet you know if space is availabte.
Printmaking onthe Cheap requires a gr5 suppty
fee (cash or check, no change avaitabte) ifthere
is available space in the session.
GENE AND MARYLOU HABECKER'58
CHRISSIE THOMPSON FINK,OS
SUZY (MOESCHBERGER,9O) ROTH
&tuw&ryrex &w&ffi ffi ffi ffiffi xpxffi reY$
Dr'sfingurshed Service Young Alumnus
Chrissie Thompson Fink'o8 is an award-winning journalist who serves as the
education editor for USA Today and the 11o newspapers in the USA Today Network.
Previously, she covered state and national politics for The Cincinnati Enquirer. At
The Enquirer, Chrissie hetped to edit "Seven Days of Heroin," a reporting and video
project that conveyed the pervasiveness ofthe heroin epidemic in the Cincinnati
area. The project won the zotS Pulitzer Prize for Local Reporting.
Chrissie is married to Chris Fink'o7, who is a physics professor at Gonzaga University.
They tive in Spokane, Washington, with their one-year-old daughter.
Legion of Honor
Dr. Eugene B. Habecker'68 served as president of Taytor University from zoo5
to 2o16. Prior to coming to Taylor, he was the president of the American Bible
Society (r99r-zoo5) and Huntington University (1981-1991). He also served in other
administrative positions at George Fox University and Eastern University.
Mary[ou (Napolitano '68) Habecker is an educator, speaker, writer, artist and
volunteer. She enjoys famity, friends, and has a passion for people. Marylou served as
first lady of Taytor University from zoo5 to 2o16, giving her the opportunity to devote
herse[f to hetping devetop the "next generation of gtobat kingdom leaders." Marylou
enjoyed extending hospitatity and pouring into the campus community, traveting and
serving Taylor in extensive and diverse ministries.
Gene and Marytou have been married for 5o years and have three grown children and
seven grandchitdren.
@
Distinguished Se rvice AIU mnus
James has served as the chairman ofthe department ofobstetrics and gynecology
at Carotinas Medical Center and was the director ofgynecotogy oncology for over
30 years. He also worked as a C[inical Professor at the University of North Carolina
School of Medicine. His career was devoted to teaching medica[ students and
residents, for which he received severa[ nationa[ teaching awards, for patient care
and for clinical research.
He has been married to his wife, Dr. Edith Hall, for 43 years and they have two sons,
Jamie, an attorney, and Witt, a resident in Psychiatry at Johns Hopkins.
G. Roselyn Kerlin Women in Leadership
Suzy (Moeschberger'9o) Roth is the founder and Executive Director of Hands of Hope
Adoption and Orphan Care Ministry, a Solca nonprofit working to engage others in
adoption, foster care, and orphan care. She is an adoptive parent and has spent
over ten years serving orphans and vulnerable children. Previous work experience
includes working at Eti Litty and operating her own computer consutting business.
She enjoys spending time with her husband, Kevin, and their four children Abbie,
Joshua, Kendra, and Jonathon, three ofwhom currently attend Taylor University.
-\
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Men's Bosketb all t ggo -t gg 4
Chris was an NAIA Honorable Mention All-American in '94, and was a two-time
Alt-District standout. He hetped the Trojans to a number one ranking, and a
z5-9 record and Etite Eight appearance in the NationaI Tournament in'94. Chris
finished with 936 points and zz9 assists in two seasons with TU. He finished his
career as TU's at[-time three point percentage [eader at .478.
Football 1961-1965
Bi[[ was three-year starting quarterback for the Trojans during three straight HCC
Championships, and earned First-Team Att-HCC honors in'64. He hetped TU to a
r4-o-1 HCC record in'62-'6+. White coaching high schoot footbatt in Ohio, he ted
his teams to iBt wins, and coached in six conference championships. Bi[[ was
named Conference Coach of the Year sixtimes and was named'75 North Ohio
Coach ofthe Year.
Volleyball 2oo8-2o12
Betsy is the onty four-time NAIA Att-American in TU Votteybatt history, and was
three-time MCC Setter of the Year. She was the recipient of the Natalie Stee[e
Award in'ro-'11. Her play hetped Taylor to four straight MCC Championships and
three NAIA Nationa[ Tournaments, with a 49-1 MCC record and 135-32 during her
career. Betsy finished second a[[-time at TU in assists with 6,087, and she was a
member of the CoSIDA Academic At[-District Team in ':r|:12.
Ef,IIET'ETgrl
Boseboll 2ooB - 2o12
Ryne was two-time NAIA Honorabte Mention Atl-American, and two-time MCC
Player of the Year in'rr and'12. He was a[so a four-time First-Team Att-MCC
standout, a recipient of the NAIA Gotd Glove Award in'12 as the nation's top first
baseman. Ryne helped TU to four straight MCC Championships and three NA|A
NationaI Tournaments.
wt[IiAM-'eirr.
ELIZABETH ..BETSY,, (BROWN '12) MARTTNEZ
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RESIDgNCE
HALLS
ACADEMIC
BUILDINGS
MISCETTANEOUS
BUILDINGS
t BerSu,all
. Bt€uninger
s Campbell
a Engljsh
* Gerjg
6 Olson
? Samuel A4orris
B Swallow Robin
t Wengatz
r* wolgemuth
rr Ayres Alumni Memorial
12 EichlingAquaticswing
13 EulerScienceComplex
14 I(esler Student Activities Center
1s Modelle Metcalf visual Arts Cetner
rG Nussbaum Science Cellter
17 Randall Environmental Science Center
rs Reade 
^4emorial 
Liberal Afts Center
19 Rupp Communication Arts Center
20 Smith Hermanson l4usic Center
2r Zondenan Ljblary
22 Campus Police
zg FretluthAdministrationBuiJding
z+ Admissions offrce (Helena Memorial Llall)
2s Hodson Dining Colrmons
2c ockenga Honors Lodge
zz Memorjal Prayer Chapel
28 President's l{ome/Musehran House
29 lrRita R. Boren Campus Center
30 Campus Store
3r Sickler llall
32 Fieldhouse
33 Rice BellTower
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